Abseil Elim!
Fundraising Information
Online Giving Page
The first step to fundraising for Abseil Elim! is to set up an online giving page to
enable you to collect donations from friends, family and all your contacts. We
have Abseil Elim! campaign pages on the online fundraising platforms listed
below. From the campaign page you can then set up your own fundraising page.
Your personal fundraising achievement will be rolled up for display in an overall
Abseil Elim! target on the campaign page.
Local Giving

https://localgiving.org/appeal/genesistrust-elimabseil/
BT My Donate
http://mydonate.bt.com/events/genesis-elim-abseil/471557
Just Giving
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/genesis-abseil-elim
Virgin Money Giving
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fund/genesis-abseil-elim

Offline donations
We also have a paper sponsorship form for ‘offline’ donations that can be
downloaded here.
Payment of offline sponsorship
Please arrange to pay in your offline sponsorship by one month after the event –
15th October 2018.
There are four ways to do this:
1. Pay it in to your own bank account, and then donate yourself to your
online giving page.

2. Pay it in to your bank and then make a bank transfer to:
Genesis Trust Bath
Barclays Bank
20-05-06
13456285
Please drop me an email hilary.long@genesistrust.org.uk to let me know
to expect it.
3. Send us a cheque made payable to Genesis Trust Bath, marking Abseil
Elim! on the back. Please include your completed paper sponsorship
forms and send to the address below.
4. Or bring the donations - the cash, cheques and sponsorship forms - that
you have to:
Genesis Trust Bath
The Old School House
South Parade
Bath
BA2 4AF
Other fundraising activities
If you are planning to boost your fundraising by having a bake sale, coffee
morning or another activity before the abseil please read our Fundraising Legal
Guidelines first. If you would like information leaflets and other resources such
as collection buckets, please contact hilary.long@genesistrust.org.uk
Social media
Please use social media to promote your fundraising efforts with our handy
guide. The online giving platforms all enable you to do this easily by email.

If you have any further questions about the event or fundraising please
contact Hilary Long on 01225 463549 or email hilary.long@genesistrust.org.uk

Thank you for your support!

